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Happiness Is about tho only thing a
nan continues to ocarch for utter bo
has found it

Thenlr Ib so clear In Zululand that
object oeven ratios away can bo dis-

tinctly scn by starlight.

It is easier to preach than It Is to
practice, therefore It must bo easier
to be a clergyman than a physician.

Bald an Irish Judge to n prisoner:
"You are to bo hanged by tho neck
until dead and I hope It will prove u
warning to you."

It expectations nra realized, the out-
put of coppor for 1000 will reach 0

pounds, valued at 142,260,000,
the largost on record

Henry G run am gives the following
dates regarding the Introduction of
trees into Scotland: The lime, 1664;
the laburnum, 1704; the larch, 1727.

According to the views of a British
sea captain, who was in the Qulf of
Mexico during the Galveston tempest,
the disturbance was partly volcanic.

Tho British naval authorities are
reported to be making experiments
with a new submarine boat, which, It
Is stated, will be ublc successfully to
encounter tho largest buttlcshlp
afloat.

Lo, tho poor Cherokee Is In the lat-

est fall fashion. He hns been defraud-
ed in the auditor's office of the terri-
tory to the extent of nbout 1194,000.
Tho auditor Booms to luivo lived up to
his somowhat limited opportunities.

Monsieur Danysz of tho Pasteur In-

stitute in Paris has discovered a mi-

crobe which breeds pestilence among
rats. He has hud cultures containing
tho bacilli tested on
farms und In warehouses with much
succcse. In half of the cases the popu-
lation of rnts was completely destroy-
ed; In other cases the number was
greatly reduced.

The people of Swarthmorc, Pa., have
decided to erect a monument to Ilenju-ml- n

West, the celebrated painter. West
was born in Swarthmorc 1G2 years ago,
and becaino tho painter to George III.
of England and the greatest English
painter of his day. He lies burled In
St. Paul's Cathedral, In London, be-

tween Sir Christopher Wren and Sir
Joshua Reynolds. Nothing has ever
been done to honor his memory in

A very popular Israollto died In the
Tenth ward of New York city last
week, and a number of mourners fol-
lowed his remains on foot to Grand
Street Ferry, Intending to cross to
Brooklyn and ride to the cemetery in
the trolley cars. The gate keeper
found seven thrifty gentlemen in the
curtained hearse, serenely seated on
tho coffin, smoking igarettes. They
had adapted this means to shvo their
ferriage.

A now needle, which must be a de-
light to houBnwIvcB, has been Invent-
ed la Germany. It hiiB a prolongation
behind the eye of smaller diameter
than the bored part of tho needle, with
groove In It to receive the thread, The
object of it Is to facilitate the parsing
of the needlo through the holes In but-
tons, when sewing them on. The
thread lies In tho grooves, and hence
the needlo passes much more easily
and rapidly.

I A facetous paragraph writer suggests
that It will soon bo necessary for some
one to start a dally geography tn order
to keep up with the changes going on
In the world. He might with aa r'"eh
Justification have told that we need a
dally history, or a dally text-boo- k In
natural philosophy, for the same rea-
son. Events now move so rapidly that
any book of Information gets out ot
date much more quickly than at any
other period In the world's history. For
the present, however, it will be the
daily lesson In geography rather than
the dally geography that will chiefly
concern the rising generation.

The search for convenient ways ol
transportation by which the products
of tho Sudan may reach the outer
world has called attention to u re-

markable phenomenon of vegetable
life on Jiome" of tho headwaters and
tributaries of the Nile. This consists
of enormous growths of papyrus and
other plants, completely covering the
streams and forming carpets ot vege-
tation two or three feet thick, beneath
which flows the water. Navigation by
email boat Is, of course, entirely In-

terrupted by this obstruction, which la
In places suplementod by vines and
clinging plants which arch the streams
from bank to bank. Heavy floods oc-

casionally sweep away the accumula-
tions of plants, but thoy are quickly
reformed.

Henry Miller, the Inventor of the
team and air brake for steam rail-

roads, has died at Chnppno.ua, N. Y.,
In his 80th year. He studied out his
Invention after the great Norwuik
drawbridge accident in 1854, and It was
patented In 1855, but notwithstanding
successful trials on tho Now York.
Now Haven and Hartford and Michi
gan central railroads in the two fol-
lowing yeurs, It waa twenty years be
fore It was adopted Into goneral use;
all such brakes now In use were pat-

terned upon his Invention.

fORCED TO (LOSE

National Bank at Nowport, Ky.,
in Receiver's Hands.

TOTAL STEALINGS FIGURE UP 5191,500

Amihitant Canhlrr llrown Cleer la III

Mnnlpnlatlnn anil PomieMed of u He- -

tnarkably Retentive Memory-II- U

Whereabout In Unknown.

Tho experts who have been working
with llecelvcr Tucker on tho books of
the German National Hank of New-
port, Ky., plauo the alleged shortage
of Frank M. llrown, the minting
nsslstant cashier and individual book-keepe- r,

at8IIU,r,00.
According to reports from those who

were with llrown when lie left Nov.
1.1, ho had lest than 8.VX) with him.
llrown's salary was only 31,000 a year.
Ills bond wo for 810,001).

llrown's system required a wonder-
ful memory. The expert say he car
ried In his head the figures that en-

abled hi in to call off correctly a lot of
false entries In a way to throw the
clerks who were doing tho checking
completely off the track. A depositor
would put In 83,100. llrown, It is said,
would enter the proper amount of
the deposit in one book and
enter It as 810 in another. lie would
take the difference 83,000 himself.
Then when It came to checking
up, he would handle one of lio
books. Another clerk would check
and llrown would call off. Instead of
calling off 9100 which appeared as the
amount of the deposit on the book
which he was handling he would call
It as 83,100 thus inukiug it correspond
with the book In the hands of the.
other clerk. He also, it Is alleged,
worked It In another way. A deposit-
or would draw out 8100. llrown would
make the propercntry in ono book and
enter 83,100 in another. When the de-

positor hnd his account checked up the
figures were taken from the book in
which the correct entry had been
made. When the bank otllclals looked
to sec what amount was due the de-

positor they were given their Informa-
tion from tho book which showed 83,- -

100, was drawn. The general ledger
was correctly kept and bain need .with
the cash, while the Individual ledger
it Is alleged, was llxcd to suit llrown's
purposes, the former the one that' the
bank officials examined. It Is generaly
believed that llrown's ilrst shortage
started accidentally with, an error of
81,000 In the individual account.

FREMONT MAN DROPS DEAD

riudden Death of Thoniaa Dillon lu Sioux

City, Iowa.
Thomas Dillon, who recently moved

with his wife from Fremont, Neb., to
Hloux City, la., is dead. Ho and bis
wife went together to the law office of
Dan II. Sullivan to execute some pa-

pers requisite to securing a pension
for the death of their son, who died in
the Philippines wearing Uncle Hain't.
blue. Mrs. Dillon had just signed her
name to the. statement that she was
tho dead soldier's mother mid that her
only support wns her husband, seventy-t-

wo years of age, when her hus-
band, as he reached for the paper,
sank to tho floor. It was found that
he was dead. When a doctor arrived
he pronounced the cause of death to
be rupture of an luurlstn of the aorta.
Mr. Dillon has a daughter In Fremont
with whom he und his wife were liv-

ing. The body has been sent to

PAVING WAY TO CIVIL LAW

Vhlllpplne Comniliilnn Often, Two lui
porta n I UUlt.

The Philippines commission held a
session November SO, und publicly des-

ignated a bill for establishing munici-
pal governments throughout tho prov-
inces ot ltenguetund Luzon, and also a
bill for provincial government. The
latter is the first measure to be enact-
ed in the Islands, and is provisional in
character. Many nutlves listened to
the discussion, which will lie contin-
ued next Wednesday. A bill Is pend-
ing for reports on and examinations
into the banks following the legisla-
tion regulating the banks in the Unit-
ed States. The Philippine branches
of foreign banks will be required to
report upon their condition.

General MeArthur has returned from
Hublg bay.

FOUND DEAD N HIS BED

Chndruu Hank I'renldeiit Stricken With
Heart Failure.

From Chadron. Neb., comes tho In-

telligence that President A. A. McFad-do- n

of the Citizens' State bank of that
town Is dead. He was found In his
bed, having died of heart failure. He
wob formerly enguged in the banks of
Chicago and afterwards moved to
Omaha, where he was instrumental in
establishing a bank which only sur
vived a few months, when he came to
Chadron and established the bank ot
which he was the head. He will be
burled by the Masons.

Ilohhery at South Mend.
Hherlft Wheeler of I'lntts'moutli has

been notified of a robbery which oc-

curred at South Hend. Tim hardware
storo of Edwards ,fc Bradford was bro-ke- n

Into and twelve razors, six dozen
pocket knives and twelve revolvers
were stolen. Tho stolen property Is
valued at S75. The officers have sent
messagos to all parts of tho country
and hope to capture the robbers before
they can get far away.

Nebraska republicans will hold a
state ratification November 24,

AVERT THREATENED STRIKE

Tim Central IlllnoW Mln urn to Keen cm

Working.

In consequence of a recent order
from tho exccutlvo committee of tho
united mine workers of Illinois, for-
bidding operators at other places from
shipping coal Into Decatur because the
miners in Decatur hnd not enough
work to do, u conference was held at
Decatur between operators at Spring-field- ,

Klvcrton, Litchfield, Taylorvllle
and Decatur. Decatur coal dealers
and tho stnte secretary-treasure- r of
the united mine workers, at which it
was decided that Decatur dealers
should purchase one-fourt- h of all coal
they buy from Decatur companies.
They aro left free to purchase the re-

mainder from outside mines. A threat-
ened strike in Central Illinois mines Is
thus averted. The price will remain
unchanged. Outside operators accused
Decatur operators of desiring to ex-

clude them without competition in
price or quality of coal furnished.

ATTEMPTED FORGERY.

Colorado Young Man Arretted at
City.

Late Friday afternoon. November. 10,

two young men went to the clothing
store of I. (loldhnm, ut Nebraska City,
purchased a pair of overalls and pre-

sented a check for eight dollars on the
Nebraska City National bank, signed
by John Wlllmun. a well-to-d- o farmer
near the city. It was ascertained that
Mr. Wlllman hud no account at the
bank, and they were refused the goods.
Later they visited other stores and at
each made a trifling purchase and pre-
sented In ench case an eight dollar
check signed by Will man, payable to
II. F. Litton and received the change.
Mr. Goldham reported the case to tho
police, and nt midnight they were ar-

rested as they were about to leave ou a
train. They were given a hearing and
bound over to the district court. They
gave their mimes as C. C. Murray and
.1. C. McDonald. They hall from

Invent Telegraph Typewriter.
Frank and W. S. Peurne of Grand

Island, Nub., have left for Syracuse,
N., where the factory of a type writer
company hns been thrown open to
them for the manufacture of a more
perfect telegraph typewriter, of which
Frank Pearne, a young und very suc-
cessful electrician is the patentee.
The machine, If practicable, and there
is much promise that it will be, would
be of vast benefit to the Western Union
offices all over the country as well ns
to the offices of the metropolitan news-
papers, A typewriter in Grand Island
could, through tho application of this
machine, string out copy in a minute
In the otllce of the Journal, and the in-

ventors expect to see it largely used
by the large nowsguthcrlng and dip
semlnatlng associations.

Come to Succeed Moody.

The Rev. O. Campbell Morgan,
minister of New York Court Congre-
gational chapel, Wellington park,
Loudon, announced from his pulpit
that he had accepted the pastorate at
Northtleld, Mass., in .succession to tho
late Dwlght L. Moody. In a letter
announcing his resignation. which
will occur not latter than
he bald: "I have como to tho conclus-
ion that the invitation from Northileld
Is the call of God."

Tent Cine of Mulct Law.
Judge lirennnn, in the district court

at Muscatine, la., has granted a tem-
porary Injunction restraining Musca-
tine county from collecting the 8300
stnte mulct tux from local dealers of
cigarettes. Tho American Tobacco
company has backed the local dealers
in disregarding the antl-clgaret- law,
claiming that It Interfered with the
interstate commerce law. A test case
Is now pending.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Russian advices say tho czar will re-

cover.

The police of New York have begun
a crusade against vice.

Postmaster General Smith hns de-

nied tho published report that he In-

tended to resign from the cabinet next
month.

Governor Chandler of Georgia has
Issued a call for a maritime congress
to beheld at llruuswlck, Ga., January
no, looi.

The state board of health of Missis
sippi has received official notice of two
cases of yellow fever und ono death at
It rook Haven.

President McKlnley has offered the
directorship of the bureau of engavlng
and printing to Frank P. Sargent,
grand muster of the brotherhood of lo-

comotive firemen.
The ofllclul programme of the Ne-

braska State Teachers' assocla tion for
tho annual meeting December SO, 27
and 28 has just bceu issued. Many good
tilings are promised.

Colonel Kittson has been appointed
military attucho of the ilrltlsh embas
sy here. He succeeds Lieutenant toi

known through hlsobsorvatlons during
the Spanish American war, who was re-

cently elected to a sent lu parliament.
Francis D. Carley, a W all street bro-

ker, has failed, his liabilities amount-
ing to more than a million dollars.

Nebraska university's football team
defeated Its Kansas university rival
November 17 by a sioro of 12 to 0.

Tho state department has, delivered
to William Dupuy, as agent of the gov
ernment of Cuba, papers to secure tho
delivery his custody of Loys Par-rai- l,

under arrest at Holra, Portu-gue- s

South Africa, for murder of a
boldler lu Cuba. This establishes a
precedent us to extradition between
Cuba and foreign countries.

AFTER AttfALtO

Native FHipifjos Ready to Trail
tho Chieftain Down.

KMN IN MOVE TO END INSURRECTION

llellete Filipino Lender U In Northern
I'art of Luion Lata Rebel Agnlnxt

lllm and I'lrked Scout

Volunteer Service.

General Macabolos, the former Fil
Ipluo chief, Is prepared to start in pur
suit of Aguinaldu with 100 picked na-
tives, supported by American troops,
tays a Manila dispatch. Other ex-reb-

Filipinos will be used In campaigning
in tho country. Their offers have not
been formally made yet, but they are
ready If the author! tie t will ucoept
their services.

Aguinatdo, It is supposed, is in
northern Lu.on, according to state-
ments made. by ox-reb- lcuders.no w In
Manila, confirmed from other sources.

Agllpay, a renegade native priest,
tongnn insurgent leader In Luzon, lun
written to friends In Manila asking
for election news, and requesting to
be Informed whether a decision has
been reached concerning the relations
between church und state and tho (lis-- ,
position of church property.

The replies sent him contain the in-

formation that church and state will
be separate and that entire religious
freedom will be allowed.

Henator Lodge, who Is chairman of
the. committee on the Philippines, and
will therefore have much to say about,
any legislation relating to the archi-
pelago, says:

"I think, first of all, that the Spooncr
bill for tho government of the Philip
pines ought to be passu! at the ap-
proaching session of congress. It gives
congressional sanction to the govern-
ment of the islands by the president,
and simply repents In almost literal
language, the authority vested by con-

gress In President Jefferson nt the time
of the Louisiana purchase.

STAND OFF WHOLE TOWN

Dexperatu Work of l'rofeflonul Robber

la Dehiwurc, .

A Delaware, O., dispatch of Nov. SO

ays: A dozen professional bank rob-
bers made a desperate attempt to se-

cure the contents of the money vault
of the Sporry & Warnstff's deposit
bank at Ashley, ten mites north of
hero, before daylight. While nine
ntood on guard holding the citizens at
bay with their gnus, three oporalcd
dynamite under the deposit vault of
the brick building. The bank's prop-
erty 1b worth 850.000, and there was
815.000 In cash on hand. Four attempts
were made to get at the cash, but the
tide door held to its combination,
while the guards outside were shoot-
ing at the citizens who pressed closely
In upon them.

Dr. lluckley and Guy Shoemaker,
merchants, llrst upon the scene, were
met bv the robbers at the point of
guns and bade not to move. The rob-
bers stole a horse and spring wagon
from Alin Sterrell and a black team
and surrey from Edward Osborne,
farmers neur by. The rigs lay In wait
In front of the bank for flight. Ster-roll'- s

horse ran away, demolishing the
vehicle, when the men took across the
country on foot, liuggy robes from
Osborne's carriage were found near
Norton.

The damage to the bnnk building,
vault and other property Js about half
their value. The gang left a lllg Four
freight at Marengo at 1 o'clock, stole
the horses and rigs and reached Ash-
ley after 3 o'clock, pried open the bank
doors, but the tlrst explosion of dyna-

mite aroused the town. The gang tired
as they fled, but no one was hurt. The
men were masked.

Officers In every direction were noti-

fied to be on the lookout for the

WOMAN WALKS 500 MILES

Unilil She Written Home She Could Have
Hidden In w I'ature Car.

Mrs. Ida Kennell, a plucky widow,
tvalkcd from Pine Ridge, Term., to
Nashville, 111., a distance of almost
600 miles, that she might be with her
aged mother once niore before the lnt-ter- 's

death. Mrs. Hennoll found upon
her arrival that had she written before
Icavinir homo she might have ridden
all the way In a Pullman car instead
of tramping across the country, for her
relatives have accumulated wealth
since her residence In Tennessee. Mrs.
Uennell's husband died a few weeks
ago and she was left penniless.

MARTIN IRONS IS NO MORE

Man Who Directed a Ureal t.abor Strike
l'uiiie Away.

Martin Irons, who vras once leader
of the union labor organizations, and

h tHrectwl the gn.llt Missouri Pa
onel Arthur Lee. well and favorably dflc btrlke ln the 0iKjltie8, died No

Into
held

the

vember 17 nt Ilrucevlllo, twnnty miles
south of Waco, Texas.

Iowa Horticultural".
Tho thirty-firs- t annual meeting of

the southeastern Iowa horticultural
society met at Muscatine, Iowa, this
week In a three days session. Promin-
ent fruit-grower- s from all parts ot tho
btate were present.

HuntlnRton' Huceor.
An ofllclal of the Pacific Mall Stoam-shi- p

company stated that tho adjourned
special meeting, called to select a suc-

cessor of tho late Collls P. Huntington
probobly will bo held at the regular
quarterly meeting of tho board.

CHARLES HOYT IS DEAD

Nuccuniln to Long Itlnc at Now llntnp- -

ulil re Ho me.
A Charleston, N. II., dispatch of No-

vember SO says: Charles H. Hoyt, Hie
well known playwright, died at his
residence here at 7:15 p. in. of paresis,
from which he had been suffering for
several mouths past. Ever since Ills re-

turn to Churlestown, after his release
from a private asylum at Hartford by
order of the court early In August, It
has been known by his attendants and
nearest friends that his condition was
serious and that there was little or no
chance for Ins recovery. About two
weeks ago his appetite failed, and he
had n bad turn, from which he only
partially recovered. Hlnce that time
lie had been unable to take any except
liquid nourishment.

He steadily lost bis strength and
this morning he suffered a relapse
and became unconscious, In which con-

dition lie remained until death came.

CHARITY PATIENT DIES RICH

Htrnngo Freak of Fortune In the Cnio

of a Mlnnenato Man.

The fickleness of fortune Is striking-
ly illustrated In the case of Johann
Mueller, who died two .years ago In
West Huperlor, says u Duluth, Minn.,
dispatch of November SO. H. W.

Dledtich. United States consul nt Bre-

men, hnn written to Chief of Police
Crnndnll of Duluth on behalf of Mue-
ller's heirs lu Germany. Mueller, after
a long life of hardship and toil,
breathed Ills last In the charity ward
of St. Mary's hospital In West Superior
December, 1H08, totally unconscious
that the forty acres of land on the Me-sab- a

range, in which ho had invested
the savings of years, was worth 8250,-00- 0.

The Carnegie Interests now hnve
an option on the land for that figure.
A Catholic priest had a mortgage on
the lniul for 8800.

FLYNN FEARFUL OF DELAY

Cattlemen May Itoturd Opening of

Kiowa and Comanche Country.

Delegate Dennis T. Flynn of Okla-

homa expresses his fears that the open-
ing of the Kiowa und Comanche conn-- ,

try to settlement will blocked by
cattlemen who now occupy It. The
term allowed by the "act of congress
for allotment to the Indians runs out
December 0, and not much more than
half the work will be finished. The
cattlemen will take udvantage of this
to have the act erf congress authoriz-
ing the allotments appealed.

To still further complicate the situa-
tion, there are 300 cases of smallpox
among the Indians, making it almost
impossible to get the men who are
making the allotments to work with
any degree of haste.

DEATH COMES BETWEEN

Aged Woman Fue Away After Secur-

ing Hon' I'ardon.

There was a pathetic romnnce con
nected with the death of Mrs. Anna
Jackson, which occurred November 17,

ut her home in Kennett, Mo. Ten
years ago her son, James T. Cassells,
killed Nat Gains, a deputy sheriff, at
Kennett, and was sentenced to twenty
years In the penitentiary. The old
mother had labored ever since to gain
ills pardon, und a few weeks ugo Gov-

ernor Stephens promised that the par-
don would be granted on Thanksgiv
ing day. She returned home to pre-

pare for the glud reunion, but sickucss
fell upon her und death robbed her of
the joy of seeing her son made free.

Accidentally Shoot III" Friend.

Nov. G. M. Tourtellot, pastor of

the

be

the
Presbyterian church at Ida Grove, la.,
accidentally shot und killed his com-

panion, J. S. Burger, while hunting
ducks near Turin, la. Hurgcr was
between a flock of ducks and Tourtel-
lot, when the hitter fired at It. Just
as the minister pulled the trigger llur-ge- r

rose from the grass and received
the charge of shot full in the head.
Death was Instantaneous. The minister
is prostrated with grief.

Lose Hair Ily Fir a.

While Ethel Moe was sitting bv tho
stove In her home at Portland, Mich.,
with celluloid side combs In her hair
the combs becaino Ignited from the
heat und her benutlful head of hair
was destroyed. She received several
other serious burns. Her mother was
badly burned about the Hands while
trying to extinguish the flames.

Intense llent ut llttburr.
The heat of the past three days at

Pittsburg, says a November SO dis-

patch, canted much suffering amang
the mill mqn und one case of prostru-tlo- n

Is renorted. Aloxunder Jucobson
was overcomu while at work In the
National volllng mill, MoKcesport.
Ills condition Is serious and he Is not
expected to live.

Young Man Kill Hlmelr.
Will H. llrndy, u prominent young

business man of Detroit, Mich., com
mitted suicide with a shotgun,
at his home. No reason Is known. Ho
was a grandson of Gen. Hugh llrady,
who was a prominent figure In the
early history of Michigan.

The constitutionality of tho pro-

vincial prohibition bill passed by tho
Manitoba legislature at Its lust sesslou,
will come before the court of queen's
bench soon.

Tho National Grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, has unanimously adopted
a resolution strongly urging tho con-

struction of tho Nlcaraguan cunul by
this government.

The question of the Cnuadlnn l'n-clflc- 's

winter tratllc, which the compa-
ny threntcd to take to lloston unless

i... rfni'ivriinumt frnvi' tin, rand uertnin
privileges accorded to other roads, has
uecn seiuuii. . ,

SECRET WAS NOT STOLEN

Knowledge of French Oun Cnme to Amer-
ica In Nuturnt AVny.

It is Mild nt the navy department
that tho effort mode In some, way o
the French newspapers to connect
Lieutenant Sims, late naval attache nt
Paris, with the disclosures relative to
the French gun aro based upon lulsap-prehensi-

of the facts.
Lieutenant Sims was slated for sea

duty many months ago. and In fnct the
department nnmed and sent over a
successor to him In the cnpaclty of
naval attache to the United States em-
bassy In the person of Commander
Giles It. Ilnrbcr.

Lieutenant Sims was detained In
Paris for some months by the depart-
ment nt the rcquestof the Pollok heirs,
having been charged with the distri-
bution of the munificent prizes be-
stowed by them upon the inventors of
doviccB for snvlng life at sea. How-
ever this work was wound up some
time ago and Lieutenant Sims was or-
dered from Paris to Gibraltar solely
for the purpose of joining there tho
battleship Kentucky, which Is making
her way out to Manila, via Suez. He
boarded the Kentucky and began his-wor-

long before tho first publication
relative to the disclosure of the secret
of the French gun.

Tho officials here ridicule the story
that Geueral Porter, ambassador to
Paris, is in any way involved In this
scandal. In fact, they contend, no-
body connected with the embassey has
been smirched and assert that the
French government hns not made even
the smallest inquiry which would in-
dicate a lack of confidence.

AIMS AT THE EMPEROR.

Worn. IlurU Hntcliet at Holer of Gcr

ninny,
'eslau, November 10, dispatch

says: Emperor William was tho ob-
ject of an attempted outrage, which,
however, failed. As he was driven in
an open carriage to the Cuirassier bar-
racks, accompanied by tho hereditary
prince of Saxc-Mciulngc-r, a woman in
the crowd hurled an axe at the car-
riage. The rapidity with which the
vehicle was pussing saved its occu-
pants. The axe, or hatchet,
fell just behind the carriage Tho
woman was immediately arrested.

The woman's name is Seltna
Schnnpke. She occupied a place In the
front runk of the spectators, on the
side furthest from the emperor. The
hatchet, It now appears, struck the
carriugc. A crowd of people who wit-
nessed the outrage threw themselves
on his majesty's assailant, but the
prompt intervention of tho police
saved the woman from Injury.

The missile, it developed later, was a
short hand chopper. The woman is
believed to be Insane.

The assailant is a trades woman of
lireslau. A provisional medical exam-
ination of the prisoner has been made
and she has been, pronounced to be
insane.

While Emperor William was return-
ing from the barracks to the ralLoad
station, he was cheered bj' immense
crowds of people who were gathered
along the route.

DEWEY ARCH DISMANTLED
Municipality of New York Lays the

Column Low.
A dozen brawny men with pick-

axes, crowbars and shovels appeared
at Madison Square, New York at mid-
night Friday to begin the work of
removing the Dewey arch. In a few
minutes the workmen pulled away the
heaving casting of stuff around the
base of the pedestal situated on the
park side near Twenty-fift- h street. A
crowd collected around the men. Hello
hunters by tho score appeared and
each sought to obtain some section of
the sculptured figure "Victory" which
ornaments the front of all columns.
The skeleton of the column was laid
bare in a few minutes nnd the wood-
work wns torn apart and laid on the
sidewalk. Tho work was done under
the direction of u foreman of the de-
partment of streets und highways.

Cutr lu no Great Dancer.
ine roiiowing ouiiettn ou tne czar's

condition was Issued from St. Peters-
burg, Nov. 10.

"His majesty has passed a satis-
factory day. Last evening his tempera-
ture was 102.4, pulso 72. His majesty
slept fairly well during the night.
Temperature this morning, 100.6, pulse,
08. Geueral condition very satis-
factory."

Farmer Dadly Injured.
Charles Patchin, a farmer living a

short distance from Callaway, Neb.,
started to market with a load of corn,
nnd while walking and driving In a
narrow cut down a bad hill, he slipped
and fell, one of the wheels . passing
over his body, breaking four-o- f his
ribs. He Is nt present at the Ewlng
uotei in a critical condition.

1'lague Kiltt at Capetown.
Says a Washington dispatch, United

States Vice Consul General Knight, at
Capetown, lias informed tho state de-
partment that plague is declared off-
icially to exist In the Interior of the
colony. The Information was com-
municated at once to tho marine hos-
pital service.

Found Dead In IIU Room,
Joe Strausser, a gardner whose

homo Is In East Omahu, was found
deud in a room of the Etna house,
Thirteenth and Dodge streets, on
November 16. Tho body was still
warm when found. Tho cause of death
is a mystery.

Justify the Killing-- ,

Tho coroner's jury returned a verdict
exonerating Detective Carberry for
killing Charles Allen, the colored
deputy in the election day riot at
Deliver.
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